
SOCIAL and *

PERSONAL
TIIE parlorii of tho *Woman's Club

wero wcll illleil yesterday af¬
ternoon with people assoinbled
to hear a very Interestinif
papnr on "Keramlcs," read by

Mrs. .fohri D. Olothler.
Mrs. Clothler has been n realdent of

Rlchmond for scveral years. Hhe ha«
had a number of Htudlo exhlblts, an.l
has suoeessfully dlrectod claases ln
chtna palntlng. Her nrt educatlon waa

iiirrled ln Now York nnd St, Louls,
where her work has been dlsplaye'cl.
The pnper yesterday showed a thorough
ai.<iualntancn with the subject, and iifi-
pealed f.trongly lo her nudlenco, lllus-
trutod as II wub by Hpcclmens from fa-
inous Europonn, Japanese, Ohlnese and
Arnerlcan pottorles.

Mrs. Clothler waa inlroduced by Mlss
V-'liltfleld. dmlrnuin'M guests werc Mr*.
15. D, J^afferty, Mrn, Anton II. Thler-
inanti, Mrs. Frank l). Eppcs, ,Ir., Mra.
.1. Wlllard Cralg, Jr. and Mlss Effle A.
Coter. Tea was poured by Mrs. .1. Alll-
son Hodgofl, MrH. C. K. Rorden and Mlss
Maud ritrlngfellow, nsslstants at thc
tea table being Mrs. .1. A. Eofroy, Mrs.
W. .1. Pnyne and Mrs. L. R. Edwards.
Mlss Frances Halyburton and Mrs.
Lowlfl D. Aylett were asslsted at the
eoffeo tablo by Mrs. Mary T. Wortham.
Mrs. Chllcs M. Fcrrcll and Mlsses Tabb
and Whltdeld.

nniiou.I.efew.
Among the Interestlng wcddlngn

¦eheduled for Easter week Is that of
Mlss Allelne Kugenla Eefew, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Wlrt Lefcw, to
Mr. John Jncob Rallou. Jr.
Tho ceremony, whlch will take place

at 6 P. M. to-morrow, at the liomo of
tlic brlde's parents, No. BOC Floyd Ave¬
nue, will be wltnessed only by the
relatlves-and most Intltnatc frl/nds of
thr. couple. ImmedlaRily after the
weddlng a receptlon will be glven.
An antn-nuptlal entertainment, ln thc1

form of a llnen shower, was glven on
Tnursday by Mrs. Van Ruren ln honor
of Mlss I^efow. A large floral parasol,
fllled with dalnly glfts from the intl-
mate frlends of tho brlde-to-be, was
suspended in the doorway bet-ween thc
pnrlors.

Mlss Ijofew herself carried a large
baskct of plnk roses, and hlddcn among
tho frngrant blogsoms were the em-
blcms of futurlty. As thelr glfts were
unwrapped each donor was presented
with a rose. Much merrlment followed
the awardlng of the rlng. alxpencc,
thimblo and bodkln, as they were fouud
among tho rose blooms. Dellclous re¬
freshments were served.

WeddlnK To-Day.
Tho weddlng of Mlss Lllllan Ellse

Bowden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Eley Bowden, to Mr. Robert
Mcrrltt Ilerrln. of Ivor, will be cclo-
bratod at 7 o'clock this evening, in
the home of the brlde's parents, No.
1?0S Pleasant .Streot, tho Rev. Charles
L. fltuart ofilclaling.

nnnrc nt Ilermltnge cliili.
A most enjoyable dancc was glven

Inst evening at llermltnge Oolf Club
by the Junlor soclety set of Rlchmond.
Among tho guests Invlted were Mlsses
Elsle Pnrrlsh. Nelllo Walker. Rosalle
Harwood, Florence Norfleet. Katherlne
Rohinson. Marie Sands, EUza Mont-
grmery, Edlth Bonnan, Luclle Culllng-
ivorth. Ellznbeth Tnylor and I.oullo
Johnston: Mesfirs. Theron Brown. Wll-
Ih.m Lcfew. JicLcan Whlttet, Foster
Witt, Curry Falrlamb. Sherwood Par-
sons, Ruah Mlller, Edward Ilaynes.
Rnhert Augustine. Pembroke Taylor.
Hbe'rt Klrtly, Harry Quarlea, Charles
Wllliamsoii and Walter Wrenn.

IIHr.Pnraona.
The weddlng of Mlss Carrio Ii Par-

fins to Mr. Clarence C. Hltt, will take
place In Washlngton to-morrow.
Immcdlately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Hltt will leave Washlngton
for n trlp to New Vork and other
Northern cltles. They will return to
makc thelr home ln Richmond.

Clmpcrotilug Party.
Mrs. Charles J. Billups and Mrs.

Willlam A. Choatwood are chaperon-
Ipg a party of young people In Wash¬
lngton thl3 week. Among them are
Mlsses Besslo Catlett, Mattio Wood.
Marle Cheatwood, Master Morton Bill¬
ups and others.

At Iteaerrolr Hnll.
The Woman's Auxlllary of the Vlr-

ginla Passenger and Power Company
¦will glve an entertainment to the
members of-the Y. M. C. A., thelr fam-
llles and membprs of the auxlllary on
Thursday, at S:30 o'clock. In the Asso¬
ciatlon Bulldlng at the Reservoir.
Admlsslon will bo by tlckct. This

Is the flrst entertainment given by the
auxlllary this season. and tho ladles
hope many will be able to enjos- It.
Thoso taklng part In the program

will bc MIbs Marle Leahey, reader;
Mlss Pattlo Isaacs. vocal sololst; Mlss
Ray Billlkoff, violin sololst; Mr. Had-
don S. Watkins, vocal sololst; Mr.
Frank E. Cosby. dlalect reader and
diroctor of Mandolln Club, and Mr. W.
Reginald Walker, accompanist.

Receptlon <o Prealdcut.
Tho Woman's Club of Norfolk will

glve a brilliant receptlon this after¬
noon in honor of Ita presldent, Mlss
Virginia Gatewood. Those who will
receive with Mlss Gatewood are Mrs.
Henry C. Cnstle, vlce-prosident; Mrs.
Inman Payne. second vice-presldent;
Mrs. Nlmmo Old, recording secretary;
Mrs. W. H. Adams, corresponding sec-
rfetary; Mrs. E. B. Hodges, chairman of
cvents; Mrs. Adam Tredwell. chairman
of the liouse; Mrs. N. M. Osborne, chair¬
man of music; Mlss T^eta Serpell, chalr-
man of art: Mrs. George W. Kennedy.
chairman qf librnry; Miss Clara Bag-
ley, chairman of Hterature; Mrs. H. C.
Hoggard, chairman of clvtc depart-
ment, nnd Mrs. S. S. Nottlngham and
Mrs, W. W. Old.

Pcraonnl Mcntlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook Husbands have

tr.kcn apartmonts at the Chestcrileld.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tordan, of BaRtmorc,

"Wise
Talks
by the
Office
Boy."
Shnkeapeare sald. "He wlto ateals my

purae atenla trash:" thnt la, It lays
between him and Lord Bacon ond a

farmcr who llved up ln Minnesota and
onco ran for President on tho Pops
ticket. I never can romcmber that
man'a name. but he was a great landa-
ninn and a great author, and I gucsa
he would havo gotten into the Hall of
Famo If he hadn't' worried so inueh
about tbe gaff/ftiey handed him. tlll
he wcnt and dled. There's no uso

worrylng. AVo have no trash. You
don't nced to bo an expcrt in fabrlca
here: we take care of that in btiying.
You can dovoto your entlre thought
to gettlng your color, pattern and
stylii wlthout any anxlety about qual-
Ity or value. No matter what you pny
you get the good . valuee. The boas
stands back of mo and everythlng I

aay. Come In and see the great values
we aro offerlng in men's and young
men's sults. Handsome patternn and
easy prlces.$7.60 to 130.00.

AVILLIE.

maim«i_b .trckt6

who liave been spendlng a weck at No,
215 East Franklln Street, In Richmond,
wlth thelr friends, Mr. and Mrs. Buck-
elcw. of Buffalo, N. Y., left yesterday
for Baltimorc, by way of Newport
News.
The Rev. \V. A. Goodwln, ot Bruton

Church, AVilllamsburg; Dr. J. B. C.

Spencer, Mr. Dangerfleld Spencer and

President Lyon *G« Tyler, of Wllliam
and Mary College, wlll aall ln May to
spend aevernl months abroad.
Mlsa Loulie Taylor Is expected to ar-

rlvo to-day from Norfolk and spend
a few days ln Richmond.

Mrs. Linard, who has spent severai
wneks at the Mount A'ernon, thls clty,
left for AVaahington yeaterday.
The Eaater Old Polnt german wili

l.e glven on Thursday evening. Aprll
25d, In the Chamberlln Hotel.
Miaa Lou Belle Jones was the Eaater

gueat ot Mr*. A. B. Percy, In Lynch-
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Ruffin and llt¬

tlo son are vislting Mlsa Ellzabeth Tal-
bott, of Freemason Street, Norfolk.
Miss Irene Trlce, who has been vislt¬

ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Mlllor. of AVeat Grace Street, for the
past week. leaves for her home, al
Btir.kner'H Statlon. to-day.

Mr. AA'illlam Grlgg. acronipanled by
hls siater, Mrs. M. A. Samuelson, and
her llttle daughter. Arvld. left on Frt-
day for Virginia Beach, and returned
yealerdny.

Mlsa Clalre Gulllaume and Mlas Mar
garet Lce, who have been at A'irglnia
Beach, are expected io return this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pegratn are vls¬

ltlng Mra. Pegram's parents. Colonel
and Mrs. Harry Hodges. in Norfolk.
Miss Agnea Gordon Whiting, of Bal-

timore, Is vlsltlng Mlas Susan K. Gor¬
don, at No- 906 West Grace Street.

ICAPPA DELTA SOROIIITY.
.I-

Hunr InMltutlona nepreaented in Meet¬
lng nt Charlotte.Glven » German.

[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Aprll 20..Tho

Kappa Oclta Sororlty convened in an¬
nual aesslon thls mornlng ln the assem-
bly room of the Selwyn Hotel. The
buslncis sesslons wlll extend through
rb-morrow. Over fifty young women,
representing a half dozen Southern
States, are ln attendance as delagates.
This evening Iho young woihen were

guests of the local Kappa Deltas at n
theatro party to see DeA\rolfe Hop-
per ln "Happyland," and later they
were guests of honor at a german
given by the Bachelors' Club ln the
Selwyn ball room.

HESTERS REPORT.
NEW ORLEANS, Aprll 20..Secre-

tary llester's statements of the world's
visible supply of covton onding April
17 issued to-day, shows the total visi¬
ble to be 4,077,218, agalnst 4.169.0S9 last
week and 5,033,645 last year. Of#this
tho total of Anierlcan cotton Is 2,883.-
342, against 2,960,213 last week and 3.-
6.03,545 last year, and of all other kinds,
Includlng Egypt, Braztl, Indla, etc. 1.-
193.876. agalnst 1,208,876 last week and
1,430.000 last year.
Of tho world's visible supply of cot¬

ton there ls now afloat and held in
Great Britain and Continental Europe
2.324.000. against 2,948,000 last year; in
Egypt 22,000. agalnst 181.000 last year;
in Indla 607.000, agalnst 771.000 last
year, and In the Unlted States 924,-
000, agalnst 1,134,000 last year.

ADM1KAI, HALCH IU Kll'.n
AVITH FULIi NAVAI. IIONOHS

ANNAPOLIS, MD., April 20..Wlth
full mllltary lionors the'body of the
late Rear Admlral George Beall Balch.
retlred, who died at Ralelgh, N. C last
week, was burled 1n tho cometery at-
taclied to the Naval Academy to-day.
Tlje brlgade of mldshlpmon ncted as
cHCort.

Mother's Milk
Carries the Laxative With It

-to make tho baby's food gently
laxative,

Cascarets havo the same efifect u
laxative foods would have. They
are as harmless as food.

That is not true of any othar laxatiw
that tht world has yet prodaced.

Cascarati are caafly UblaU. Tbwr ._» »ol«
by «U dnurtlsta.but m*nx ta bofit __».¦?»to cet the «eatriae. with CCC on ofMT tabltL

The bo« tt tnaxked Uk» tbli:

No need to give Cascarets direct to the
baby. If tho niother takes them,
baby gets the benefit.

This vegetable laxativo conveys its full
effect to the mother's mijk. ,

Bo one candy tablet, taken when
needed, keeps both motherand baby
weil.

Ko other laxative is gentle enough for
a baby, No othor acts so naturally.

Use Cascarets alone,

Any persou living largelyon milk must
have tho Jielp of a laxative,

Mtlk iails to supply the laxattve effects
that other foods supply.

60 nursing motbcrs all noed Cascarets
Tb«vest-Boi_n>ltbo-Ul(cants.
Tb« ¦oatfe-tfMtiamt be* S* ccbU.
\2MM» ***** mU aamallr. Ol

Says That the 25th Regiment
Was Guilty of Brownsville

Riot and Bloodshed.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aprl] 20..

Tho affray at Brownsville.
Texas, agaln callod forth the
most intense Interest in th«
Senate to-day. ln hls mald-

;n speeeh ln the Henate, Senator Bornh,
>f Idaho, taklng the grnund that the
cstlmony ahowod eoncluslvely that the
ingro uoldlers of the Twenty-dfth Reg¬
iment shot up the town, gave a careful
tnalysls of the evldence,
Thore was an unusuully large ttur..

her of Kenators present. Tho moralo
ot the nrmy, Mr. Borali sald. is para-
mount to any man's rlght to remaln
ln it. iC any mnn In tho Twenty-fifthRegiment Is connected ln the riot, and
If others connlved at the crlme bv con-
coallng knowledge of It to shleld tho
guilty partles, then both were guiltynllke, he declared.

Mr. Bornh callod attentloi to Mr.
roraker'o suggeBllon that thc cltl/.onB
of Brownsvlllo mlght havo shot up thelr
town to eectire tho removal of the ne-
gro Boldlers. "The charge of a gen¬eral conspiracy," he sald, "Involved the
ncccsBity of Iong preparatlon; the steal-
ing of the Bhells and thelr dlstrlbutlon
upon the atrcets of Brownsville, but,
followed to its loglcal concluslon. If
It Ib worth aiythlng at all, this conspir¬
acy not only steaia the shells and
scatters them upon the street, but lt
also furnishes the men who dld the
flrlng.the men who aetually went upon
tlic streets of their ov.-n town, assault-
ed thelr own home», the wIvpb and
chlldren of thelr frlends, shot the arm
off a policcman and murdered a cltlzen!

Guilty Ilryond DouM.
"Now I confess that there mlght

posslbly have been a deslfiv to attadt
the soldiers, but It seems that this
conspiracy, If lt had an cxistence,
would not have turned Its guns upon
ItB own people."
He referred to "the judgment passed

upon these soldiers by thelr own of-
flcers," and quoted thelr testlmony to
that cffect, glven prior to the Sen-
atr. investlgntlon. Mr. Borah announced
his conoluslon that testlmony "dls-
closes the gullt of certaln members of
the Twenty-Flfth Infantry as partlci-
pants in the Brownsville raid beyond
a reasonablo doubt. "If," he added,
"they wero guilty at all they wrre
guilty of dellberatc murder.murder
planned and dellberated on and ac-
compllBhod with deadly preclslon.
"Tho one polnt in which the rloters

failed was with respect to the number
of thelr vlctlms. They ovldently ex-
pected to klll more than they dld.

Mornl Trcaaon.
"No more serious charge than this

was evcr made againat a soldler of the
Unlted States. For these offenBes
many a soldler has been condemned
and sh-.it at sunrisc. To my mlnd, it
was treason; if not technically so, yet
morally treason In a most aggravated
form."

Mr. Borah dwelt at some length on
the accomplishment of the negro race
since the abolltion of alavery. and
found much cause for congratutatlon;
but, he sald, this fact could not ex-
cuse Indlvlduals from punlshment for
crlme, even if such lenlency should be
glven the race. whlch should rot be.
Concluding, he sald:

"Let lt be mderstood by them and
by all that this government ls thelr
governmont as well as ours; that thelr
hands. their labor in Blavery and out,
helped to makc lt; that thelr valor and
herolsm helped to preserve It, and that
Justice will be meted out both in pro-
tection and in punlshmeit; that the
door of hope will not be closed nor an

escape from Justice permitted. Let lt
be known. as every man must at last
know, that If this rcpublic ls to en-

dure, obedlence to the law iB to be
the flrst tenet of our faith, and that
the gfeat army of the Unlted States
must be one ln whlch the women and
childre-i can feel perfectly secure when
they retlrc for tho nlght."

t »

Daily Court Record
L»w and Equtty Court.

Sult fllod: Frank II. Nott against recelv.
ers of the Vlrglnla Passenger and Powei
Ccmpanv for 1300 damages. due to accldeni
In whlch plalntlft's horse waa kllled.

Sult on trlal: Gordon Metal Company va

J. T. Wllson. and J. T. Wilson vs. Oordor
Mctal Company. Evldence in and jury dls-
mlseed untll 11 A. M. to-day.

Cliancery Court.
Virginla Trust Company qualifled aa cx-

ccutor ot John Murphy. Estata valued a

sir.ooo.

GAMBLING CASE CONTINUED
AllcKcd Proprlqtora ot Poker .lolnta t«

Appcnr A'galn on ThurariaS".
Sam Kaufman and O. V. Farmer, whi

were arrested on Saturday nlght bj
Policemen Wiley, Lear, Stockmar am
Thurston on the charge of runnlng i

common gamlng house at No. 528 ICas
Broad Street, werc in Polico Coun
yesterday mornlng, but Attorney tl
M. Smith asked for a continuancc, an<
tho case was set fop Thursday morn
Ing. -". The two men were bailed ir
thc sum of $500 each, C. H.- Farmei
golng thelr security.
Both Kaufman and Farmer have beei

arrested before on the sanio charge
and one of tho witnesses. alleged ti
havo jjlayed In the> joint on Saturda;
night, is under bond.
Offlcer Wiley. who worked up th'

case, has sufflclent evldence. he be
lieves, to eonvict tha men. Tho mos
important testlmony will be reservei
untll it is seen how the defense wll
handlc its slde of the cases.

MILITARY N0TES
Mnjor BottIch Approvea Blucn' Appolnt

mcnlH.SpnnlMi Vl'ar Veterana.
Major E. W. Bowles, eommandln!

iiic Rlchmond LIght Infantry Blue
Battallon, has approved the followlni
appolntments of noncommlsBlonod of
ftccrs of Compa.ny A:
Roy E. Harton and James B. Pullei

to bo sergeants.
Llvtngston E. Atkins and Frank I

Whlte, to be corporals.
The new officers will, aseumo thel

duttes aa soon as thclu appolntment
aro indorscd by tho Adjutant-Genera

Coptain Joseph. King, of Wat-hlnc
ton, D, C, natlonal asslstant provusmarshal o tho United Spants
War Veterans, was in the clty Satui
clay and hold a conforenco with Can
tain Josoph Lo Masurier, Captaln Skin
with and othor members ot tho asso
clation, whlch now has in the Unito
.States a memborship of about, 40,U0<
Captaln Klng ls maklng a tour of th
South ln tho Interest of the associa
tlon. t_

Murder Trlal I'ostponed.
Because of the lllness of a wltnesa the trh

ot Cornellus Colco (colored), charged wlt
tho murder of hls alater In .lackson ward o
tho nlght of Ohrlstmas EJve, was not take
up ln tho ilustitii,".s Court yesterday; Anothi
datc will he set.

Keunlon un Annlveraury of Itutile.
Tho aurvlvora of the old Flftecnth Vlrglnl

Irrantrj wll' hold thelr reunlon on May 5tl
tho anntvernBry ol the battle of Wllllamt
burer, at Wllllamsburtr, and will partlelpal
ln the ceremony of unvelltng a Conredernl
umnumenl unilar the ituaplcex ot tUo (Jliltc
DausIHcrs oX tba Cetufederucy, \

Extraordinary Sale of
Ready-to-Wear Apparel

On the Very Thrcshold of the Spring Season We Wili
Inaugurate Our Stupenduous Clcaring Sale

At priccs licretoforc unlicard of in an April sale. All are new,
stylisli garments at priccs one-third and one-half lcss than
asked by our compctitors for the samc class of merchandibc.
The garments in this sale are the outcomc of sharp btiying
and ready cash. We houglit them from the forcmost ladies'
tailors in New York City. Remcmber, only the best of quality,
cut and Avorkmanship in any of these garments. lt is with
pridc and pleasurc that we made this excellent offer for this
week's sclling to our patroris. Such a saving. particularly at
the beginning of the season. THERE IS ABSOLUTELY
NOT AN OLD GARMENT, SUIT OR COAT IN THIS
LOT.

Women's $30.00, $35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and $50.00 Suits
Now $19.75, $24.75, $29.75, $35.00 and $39.50

About 250 Suits
For this week's sclling avc have about 250 Suits in this

sale, which avc are going to sell at onc-third off the price.
Nearly all sizes are rcpresentcd. We cannot describe the
stylcs, as there are morc than seventy-five in this lot. Of
some garments there are one of a style.of others, there are
two or thrcc. They are all the very best stylcs Avliich have
been produccd this season. Tiuportcd matcrials, and the colors
are correct. If in nccd of a Suit, call carly and bargains await
you. reme:urer, NOT AN OLD SUIT IN THE LOT.
We are dctcrmined to close this lot out quickly We again
quote the price:
$30.00 Women's Suits now $19.75 $35.00 Women's Suits now $24.75
$39.50 Women's Suits now $29.75 $45.00 Women's Suits now $35.00

$50.00 Women's Suits now $39.50

SEND OUT ORDERS
FOR 1E REUN1DN

Gcneral Bolling Urgcs Full At-
tendance from Virginia at

Birmingham Mccting
ISDeclil to The Ttmcs-Dhpatch.]

PETERSBURG, A'A.. Aprll 20..Gen-
eral Stith Bolling, nf thls clty, major-
general commandlng the AMrglnla Dl-
viBlon, Unlted Confederate A'eterans, Is
to-day scidlng orders to the varlous
caiops throughout A'lrglnla calllng at¬
tention to the elghteenth annual re-
unloti of the Unlted Confederate A'et¬
erans' Assoclation, to be held ln Bir¬
mingham, Ala., June Dth. 10th and 11th
next. Followlng Is tho order:

Headquarters AMrglnla Divlslon,
Unlted Confederate Areterans.

Stith Bolling, Major-General Com¬
mandlng, 'Petersburg, Ara.

Wllliam Ttf. Evans, Adjutant-Gen-
eral and Chlef of Staff, Rich¬
mond, A'a.

_ouis _,. Marks, Assiatant Adju-
tant-General, Petersburg, Va.

Petersburg, Va.. Aprll 15, 190S.
General Orders No. 14.

I. The major-general commandlng
the A'lrglnla Divlslon announccs to
the United Confederate Veteran

Health
RESTORESGRAYorFADED
HA1R to its NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has bwn gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growtli
of haalthy hair. Stops its fallingout,
and posltlvely removes Dan-
drulf. Keeps hair soft and gloisy. Re-
fuse all substitutea. 2# times as
much in $1.00 as BOc sixe.

IS NOT A DYE.
j Phllo HM Spec. Co.. Nawark. N. J.
$1 and 60c battlaa, at druaotsta«
OWENS & MINOR. DRUC

COMPANY

How About a New
Piano?

STIEFF
Pianos
the leadlng oxponont of
the piano makora' art.
The STIEFF is es-

tabllshcd and strongly
fortlflocl ln tho confl-
donco of the mustcal
ivorld.
Tone, Quality and

Genoral Morit are all
embodiod ln tho Artls-
tlo STIEFF.
Bo sure you see a

STIEFF beforo you
buy.
Torms: Cash or tlme.

205 E. Broad St.
I. II. SLMIGIITIOH,

MniinK'cr,

camps of this dlvlslon that tho
elghteenth annual reunlon of the
Unlted Confederate Vetcrans' Asso¬
ciatlon will be held in the clty of
Rirml-igham. Aln., .lune 9th, 10th
and Hth, 1908.

H. All camps of the dlvlslon will
clect and send delegates to tho ro-
unlon In the proportlon of one del-
cgate to every twenty activo mem¬
bers. and one addltional delcgnte
for a fractlon of ten members, each
camp being entltled to at least two
delegates. provided all dues to the
associatlon have been pald at the
date of the meeting ln Birmlngljam.III. The major-general cannot too
strongly Impress upon the camps of
Vlrglnla tho importance of being
represtnted by a full dclegatlon at
this reunion. and thus show our ap-
prpciation of the unbounded hospl-
tality of the people of Blrmingham
by aldlng them ln thelr efiorts to
make the occaslo'n one of excep-
tlonal Interest and pleasure to our
vlsiting comrades and frlends.

IV. I desiro to agaln remlnd the
ndjutants of camps of the Impor¬
tance of forwardlng to brlgado
headquarters a complete Ust of del¬
egates and altornates at the earli-
est dato practlcable. In order that a
roll may be prepared before the
meeting in Blrmingham, and there-
by prevent trouble and coofuslon.

V. Dlvlslon headquarters will bo
at the Hotel Hlllman, whero tho
brigade commanders will roport on
thelr arrival In the clty a completo
Ust of delegates of thelr respectlvo
conimands. Vlrglnla headquarters
will be near Hotel Hlllman, whero
all Confederate soldiers from Vlr¬
glnla, whether members of camps
or not, will report and reglster thelr
nnmes.

VI. In tho circular letters sent
you by the rennlo'ri committee of
Blrmingham will be found all nec-
essary informatlon as to rallroad,
hotel rates and other mattors of
Interest to vlsltors.
By command

STITH BOLLING.
Major-General Commanding Vir-

glnia Dlvlslon, U. C. V.
WILLIAM M. EVANS,

Adjutant-General and Chlef of Staft.
Iilquor Ordinance Approved.

Mayor Jones has approved the llcense
ordlnanco and the ordlnanco governlng
the salc of intoxlcatlng llquors, re¬
cently odopted by the Common Coun¬
cll and Board of Aldermen. The >new

llqucr ordinance proi-ides that there
ahall be only one entrance to a sa-
loon; no billlards, pool or other games
shall be played In the bulldlug where
tho saloon ia located; the saloons shall
close at 11 o'clock P. M., and not open
earller than 6 A, M., and makea it
unlawful for a'ny person to sell or glve
llquor to' an lnebrlate after havlng
been glven notlce ln wrltlng that he
la an lnebrlate by tho husband, wlfe,
chlld, parcnt, brother or slster of sucli
lnebrlate. Vlolatlon of any provisloti
of the ordinance is punlshod by revo-
catlo'i of license. Tho ordinance alBC
declares that no( mlnor shall be al-
lowed to partlclpate. In a pool or bll-
liard gamo ln any llcensed poolrooms
of tho clty.
Tho ordlnanco passed both branchet

of tho Councll by moro than a two-
thlrds vote.

Bcllcvem' Couventlon Cloaea,
Tho fourteenth annual conventlon ol

the Belleyers of Vlrglnla. whlch has
been in progreas at tho Gospol Hall
on Wost HIgh Street, the past threi
days, closed to-night. Several candl-
dates from Richmond were haptlzed a'
tho hall this afternoon. Among th<
promlnent members of the de-iomlnatior
who attended the conventlon aro Mr
Wllllam Matthews, of Boston, Mafis.
Mrs. George Duncan, of Cleveland
Ohlo; Mr. Bovorldge, of Harrlaburg
Pa Mrs. Roager, of Nowark, N. J.
and Mr. McQuarter, of. Long Island
N. Y.

Mnrrlcd ln niclimond.
Mr. W. W. Chennault and Mrs. Vlr

glnla Blankonshlp, both of this clty
wero marriod lu Rlchmond this af.
tc.rnoon by Rev. E. T. Dadmun. Thi
couple waa accompanlod by Mra. Env
mott Nugont, a nleco of tho brido
The groom is a woIHcnown employi
of tho Appomattox Trunk and Baf
Company.

Mr. G. Roettger, a well-known Jow
oier, foll down thc slfllrs at hls lionu
In Ohosternold counly, a shovl dlstanc.
from tho clty, und was palnfully hurt

Mlss Siullo Walflh, of J«rsey Clty
N, J. 1h vlsiting her brother, Mr. Wal
ter Wulsh, und the famlly of Mr. Da
vld Balloy on Ailums Street. Mlsi
WaUIy Ib fcccompfcnleu; J^y ««»s nouajn
Miss tyariou PlftU,. ..

-' V.

¦SK FOR FUNDS TO
COMPLETETEMPLE

Committcc in Chargc of Building
tssUe an Appcal to Masons

of the State.

INTEREST IN LABOR MEETING

Thought That Measurcs, Rathcr
Than Mcn, Wili Be Considcrcd..

Other Raleigh Ncws.

f Sneclal to The Tlmta-Dltrntch.J
RALEIGM, N. C. Aprll 20..In an

urgent appeal to tho Mnsnns of tho
Htato by tbe North Carollna Masonlc
Tomple bulldlng commlttee, It is de-
clared that tho work on tho tempio
liero is progresslng nicely, but thilt
funds aro badly noeded to pttsh the
bulldlng to rapld complotlnn. nnd that
Immedlato and hearty support by the
North Carollna Masonry Ik Imperfttlvo.
Tho appoal polnts out that tbe tcmple
repreaents a home for tho grand lodge.
a home for nged and lndlgent brcthrnn;
that tho revcrvue from rentals wlll go
to tho establlahment and support of
SUch nn instltutlon, and that It furthor
ropresents a forward movernent for
Masonry in North Carollna. The ap¬
peal ls ttlgned by Grand Mastor S. M.
Gattis. Francls D. Wlnston, AValter S
Llddell, Wllliam K. Cox, B. S. Royster
.lullan S. Carr, A. B. Andrews. .Ir., lt,
.1. Nohle, A. J. Harris. S. M. Smlth, John
AV. cotton, J. D. KUlott, .1. S. Cunnlng
ham and. John C. Drewry.

Intcre.it In I.nhur Meetlng.
Politlclans hereabouts are awaltlnfr

wlth considerablo Interest tbe result
of o call that has been Issued by tbe
unitod labor organlzattons of Salisbury
for a State convention of labor unions
to be held in Ilalelgh Aprll 27th for tho
purposo of taklng polltlcal actlon rela-
tlvo to the lmp*nding campalgn. it
was only a few weoks ago that presi¬dent J. T. Mlller. of tho Stato Federa-
tlon, doclarod that there would bo no
polltlcal convention "of tho unions, .trul
that no candldnte for any ofllce would
be Indorsed or "black-listed" by nny
labor unlon wlth the sanctlon of tho
State organizatlon. Howcvcr, tbe call
for tho Stato convention wns publlshed
in the last Isaue of the Stato labor
unlon organ nt Grcensboro. The prn-
sumptlon Is that In the llght of tho
posltion declared by President Mlller.
It Avill be monaures and not mcn" that
wlll be consldored If the convention
matcrlallzes.

Gun Club Clwtrtcred.
A charter is Issuerl for the Tar Rivor

Gun Club, ot Tarboro, there being no
capltnl stock. The purpose Is to maln-
tain hunting and flshlng grotinds a
few mlles out from Tarboro. The in-
rorporatora aro AAr. II. Powell, AAr. H.
McNair. J. M. Dtxon. P. A. Lewla and
C. A. Whltehead.
That Robeaon cointy wlll glve 2,000

maforlty for State prohlhltlon .Is tho
predictlon made by Stato Audltor B. F.
DIxon. who has Just returned from scv
eral days" stay In that county.
There was a mornlng german in

Pullen Hall. at tne Agrlcultural and
Mechanloal College to-day. compllmcn
tary to vlsiting young ladies and the
AA'ake Forcst College basoball team,
here to play Agrlcultural and Mechan
lcal ln the afternoo~». lt was glven by
the socletics of tho college.
Miss Anna I.oulse Pittlnger, daugh¬

ter of Dr. I. McTC. Pittlnger, rector of
tho Church of the Good Shepherd, and
Mr. James _ee Sklnner. a promlnent
young buslness man of Raleigh, wlll be
unlted In marrlago in the Church of
the Good Shepherd AVednesday. April
29th. at high noon. The invitatlons aro

just lssued to out-of-tow-n frlends.
Easter Monday was a half-hollday

for the State offlcos.and buslness Intor-
ests of tho clty. Tho carnivai for tha
beneftt of tho Maccabees and tho Old
.adles' Home opened for the wook and
attraoted great crowds durlng tho af¬
ternoon and evening.
I * " "

Dlsordcrlj- ln Theotrc.
George Grny, colored, was sent on

to tho grand jury from Police Court

yesterday mornlng on tho chargo of
breaklng into tho shop of William
Johnson and steallng thorefrom two
bicyclo tires.
AVUIIe Plerce, colored, charged with

bt-Ing drunk and disorderly in tho
Bljou Tlieatre, was llned $10 and put
under ?100 securlty for thlrty days.

omg&a

Rheiiitiatism
Tou dont have to buy bottle after

bottle to gct relief. Usually one or
two rnbblngi itop the paln.

S.UUman'sSon
Two.Stores.Two

1820-22 E. 506 E.
Main St. Marshall St.
Phones at Both Stores.

Canned Tomatoes, - - - - 6c

Sugar Corn, 4 cans for - 25c
Boneless Codfiah, lb., - . . 6c
Good Lard, per pound, . ¦ 9c
_ar_« Irlsh Potatocs, pock.\
.Z pounds Itoll Butter. 1
CallCornla. Wvaporated Pcachos. 2 /
pounUs for. ?2uC

5 canb Early Juno Peus tor.... [
7 largo bars Swlft's Prlda Soap \

for.J
S-pound jar Homo-Mado Proservca. ,30c
liftrge Lunip Stnrch, por pound.4o
5-lb. pall Presorves. Home-MaflB... ,85c

Good Carolina Rice, per lb., 6c
ZaoA Salt Pork, per pound.^o
S Ibs. Frwih Ilon_t»d Loguyin Cotfee. B3o
A'lrglnla Prlde CoMee, pound.Uo
Good Mlxt'd Tea, pound.............. ^Oo
Scotch lh'irlhKB, box.3t)o
l.urKJ Cana Enltcd Beana. So
Luree Julcy Lemons, per dozeti.,13 l-2o

Best Elgin Butter, per lb., 30c
Carollna Rlco, por pound. «o
BoHt AA'Ina, Cntawba and Blaekborry,
per gallon.,.. .QOc

Best Ham», per lb., - 12 l-2c
3 Iba. Washing Soda for - 5c

iitiniimw ,. ki. iri, .,

.11.¦¦¦ «WI^ . «|

Looking Through
the Papers
at Our Ads.

MERELT GIVES YOU AN"
INKprNCK OF TIIE MAG-

NIFICENT

Furniture
YOU FIND AT OUR STORE; j?EBpecIally d,o wo call your

'

attention to our large aiul.
vnrled llne of RRIDAL. SUITS
that await vottr chooslng.
EVERYTHING IN FURNI¬

TURE.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Furniture Leaders,

709-11-13 East Broad Street.

Wedding Gifts
forSpringBrides
T70R more than one hundred

(100) years it has been suf-
ficient guarantee ofthe quality
of an article to know that it
was bought at Galt's.
All correspiindPnce ndven rarcful ntten.

tlnn. (i.i.ids hpnt nn npprovnl, cxpress
prepnlil.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century

Jcwellers, silverMiiiihs, htatloncrs,
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Washington. D. C.

WINSLOW'S
SOOTHINQ SYRUPI

iMtaniMd by MlUIona ot Motbers for thelr <
ohUdron whtle Teetoios for orer Flfty Tears. <
It soothca tho chlld, eoftena the guma, allayg <p»lo. ouroa wiad ooUo> and U the ".

udy for dlarrtura.
ITWJ

ouroa wiad ooUo, and
irdlarrhuea,

KMIT-HVB <TJECT» A BOTTLX.

swelling ln 3 to 20 days; 30 to
fc<) days erfacts pcrmanent cure. Trlal trcat-
ment glven free to surferers: nothlng falrer.
DIt. H. II. OREEN'S SONS. Box K. Atlanta.
Cin.

Great
Bargains
inRoofing

Becatiso wo are golng to push
tho salo of Bestold Rubber Roof-
ing for tho rcason that it meets
tho demands of our tracTe per-
fectly, wo aro closing out other
rooflng materlals at a great re¬

ductlon. Note:

1(1 aqiinrcai Aatcrold Rooflng,
W-plJ'. per squnre.$1.15

20 NqunrcN Asterold Roofing;.
t-pl.v, per nquare.$1.45

- aquurpN Slllcont Roofing, i
--plj'i Per squnrc.$1.40

".'t squarcn l.np Scnl Kooflng,
per aqiinrpi .$-.-.*>

-1(1 aquiircH FHnt Koat Roof-
lug, 1-ply. per squnrc.$1.53

205squnrrn FHnt Kont Roof¬
ing, --ply, per squnrc.$1.75

325aqunrca Cnaey'n Mngnenln '¦*

Roofing, per aquare.$2,50

Baldwin & Brown, Inc,
1557 East Main Street

General Hardware

Announcement
Havmg purchased front

Moldo Bvothers thelr entlro
ico-cream business and good
will. I will conduct tho

Moesta
Ice-Cream Company

At 2507
East Broad Street

Whlch company will maKo
a spocialty of supplvjjig the.
purest and most aolicious
luo-Craam to homos and thq
irado in general.
Evory lilnd of puro wholo^

oomo drink In tho Soda Water
and klndrod linoa will be
sorved.
Your trado is deslred.

H. W. MOESTA, Jr, Mgr.,
Phone 7244


